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of the cwlc. ' The uppolntlni ?
p. wer of the Rovcrnor ends there and should
fi d there
clue the Rovornor m-ir become

aid content

tup RoTrrning power Instcml of the people ,
vhcrc a'on" that sovereign power Is lodged
l.i a rcpublltan form of got eminent
UlTIIOtT VALID AtTHOIUTV.- .
It mirt bo admitted that t'les legislature
hdi no constitutional authority to confer upon
thi Rovtrnor tlio right to appoint these Kirea 11 1'olire Commlsslonera If they are local
oOlccr * ol the municipality and without such
legislative authority no one would contend
he vvuiltl have that right. If the Klrc
etui I'ollce Commissioners arc state officers
officers which t'.io stnto lias the right tel
l appointed by the Rovernor In the oxe- rcw of what H called the ( wllco power of the
s'alo then It follows tint the state should
reasons
lav tliutn thnr salarleh ror two city
pay
of the
1 Irst , to make
the
by the
oipolntcil
(
ctnto
ofllccis
the salaries of
Biuto to ilo police duty tor the state , and
wl'lioiit rtio people of the city having any
choir o In the matter , would be Imposing nUx , or , tvliil Is thn same a debt , tpon awithout
muiilciio1Uy
, to be paid by taxation
|
( ha rlihl
ot representation , nnd , second , It
;
would bo obnoxlout to the plain sulrlt and
meaning ot the constitution which requires
that the taxes upon the people shall beot the city would be
The
unlfoun
taxed to twy the paUirles of the state's pallet )
agents for service * which Inured to the
benefit of the people of the whole state , yet
without the other portions ot the state con- Irlbut'og a Hko amount or nny amount for
the benefits which they received In common
the city.
with the rff'lo of the mtitilclnilltv
Such a doctrine as that will strike down
free Rovernmrnl , In that It Is n centralization of political power In the state , and inevitably leads to despotism , In that It de- itro > s local mi'cilcipal self-government , Im- ¬
poses taxation upon tlio pcoplo. but donles
them ri ( rcscntatlon , nnd Imposes unequal
tnirrticns or taxation upon the poonlo ot the
Blato inunlclpnlltics If they come within the
metropolitan class. Moieover , If this Is per- ¬
mitted , every village , town and city In the
state will bo Included within the state's
coprcssion
In
that rcgnd.
political power never h is mid never will ho( atlsfleil
I have shown that there Is a neverending contention between centralized government and frco government n IrteprosslhloconIIlet lin nluaj.s been and alwdja will be
waged between these two faces , hence Hietrlto KajltiB , 'Internal vigilance Is the price
of liberty ' Political and governmental centralization of power Is alnajs tirollflc of excuses and subterfuges to gain the ascendancy ,
the most plausible and specious being 'the
police power of HIP state , ' which has enabled
ccntiall7cd power to sap the liberties of the
pcrplo man thru any other fulfil- pretense of
that power
"Nor does the assumption of authority
stop here The riro nnd 1'ollco Doird have
under the act In question , well nigh plenary
potters over the chief of the fire department ,
Its ofllcers and all its members , the same
as over the police department of the city , an
above set forth. True , the major It president of the board , but What can he do with
the four controlling members If they set
their heads , they are not responsible to the
ma > or or the city , but wholly creatures of
the govninor , who cannot In the nature of
things have any practical knowledge of those
affairs In the city. Without In the least
reflecting on the governor Is It not on principle the sumo foreign government of the
city as King George III exercised over the
colonies , and which brought on that mcmoInable ai ] ever to bo glorified rebellion
177C ?
If there Is a dlHtlnctlwi In the two
cases is It not a distinction without a ill (Ter- ¬
ence ?
MATTER OP DETAIL
"I am uvvaro It was ruled In GlllosplpAdmr. . vs State , 35 Neb 31 , that the city Is
not liable for the negligent acts of a fireman on thu ground that the dtttlc-i of a
fireman arc not municipal or corporate , but
of such a public character as places them on
the flame piano as policemen , for -whoso
negligent acts the city Is tiot liable. The
sumo Is also true as to health commissioners
The same Is also true as to the sheriff of the
county , constables and justices of the peace
acts of cither of these
For negligent
ofllcers. does the doctrlno of respondent
townships ,
superior apply to counties ,
precincts or the city. I have no criticism to
upon
In
no manner
make
that decision , as It
conflicts with that enunciated by me ; on
the contrary , that case supports my position ,
that If the state can take charge of the
police department of the cit ) , the duties of
policemen , being public duties , although
paid for by the city under a state law , then
why cannot the state take charge of all
these departments and servants of the cltj
through appointments made by the governor ?
All that Is needed Is a legislative act provid- ¬
liccauso that Is
And wh >
ing therefor.
the way they do It In England under the
common law of England , and the common
England Is in force In this
of
law
common law of IJngland recog- ¬
state Uut
nizes royal blood as the source acid emuoJI- Is the common law of
"ment of sovereignty.
England In that regard also In force In this
state ? The court or individual that would
have the temerity to BO announce or assert
would doubtless Mod Nebraska a little the
hottest r.ilaco on earth The fact Is that
Just so much or the common law of England
as Is not in conflict with the Declaration of
Independence , and not a shadow of a principle
more , Is in force In this state. The common
law of England then In force In this country
went through a tctriblo cleansing In 177G
And If It ever gets befouled with royalty In
this country It will be the fault of the court"in not striking a death blow to centralization
of power in the state and national govern-
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"Moreover , such a policy of centralized gov- ¬
ernment would necessarily result In the state
giving the governor of the state the authority to appolrt the mayor of the city , for
by law ho IH conservator of the peace la the
city and thrco miles beyond Us limits
" 1'olltloil centralization of power Is a jank
weed , which , unices pulled out by the roots ,
will , like the upas tree , blight all growth
within Its deadly shadeCONCEDED HUT LIMITED- .
."Tint there la a police power of the state
must lie conceded , but that it Is limited by the
Inherent rights of the municipal eubillvlslonaof HID titato , as obcvo indicated , cannot bo
successfully controverted
To jo boyonJ that
limit In centralization of poll leal power
Tjero Is not n cfllcer of a inunldespotism
pal or other civil dlvlilon of the btato who
Joefl not , as a nei-iwiry Incident of hla office ,
perform police servlco for the state , the
sheiIff of the county , constables. Justices of
the peace , mayor , city marshal , police judge
nnd maglstiate , thief of the fire department
are nil conservator.1) of the prune and quasi
agents of the state for too enforcement ot
the pollco power of the Btato , ( julto as much ,
1f not more so , than the riro and Pollcollcurd , and If members of the Klro and Police
Hoard are beyond municipal appointment ,
election and control , MI the theory tbit tncy
are the stato's agents within the municipal- ¬
ity to enforce thu pollco power cf the state.
< hen why are not all the oilier officers named
subject to appointment by the governor It
the leglsKituio so e act ? Does not that follow as a eieccfisary correlury ? The government of England has , for many years , been
appointing the fllierllTa and Justices of the
lu-aco In municipalities ot that country , Including London , as I am Informed , on the
pica of 'tho pollco power of the state , ' and
in Met such has been the mnnurlcan prac- ¬
tice In tioino of the stated In Uila union In
past years
REPUGNANT IN I'llCTICE
Mil thu Pcoplo against Oiapor , 15 N
.
C7 , Urown , J , fays
'A fliatu otilclal Hcnt
down fiom the seat of central authority toc'NOcnto the criminal law In a distant county
would bo a novel and umiaii.il apectatlo , but
it would bo no more novel than to bee a
commission emanating from the contra ) authority , appointing and removing at pleaeuro the pollco force of an Incorporated city
It cannot bo deiilo. ] , I think , thit thu po- ¬
lice , whoso single duty It ti to preserve the
peace and execute criminal processes by
whatever name It may ''bo called , la a local
for co and I Us members local officers
And
It IIM been conceded that for the cities
Boparatcly and collectively the power to appoint and remove them rightfully and con- ¬
stitutionally belongs to city authorities , and
not to any other power In the state. '
"I know It La tald that a court ought to
hesitate long and seriously before declaring
an act of the legislature unconstitutional.
That depends upon circumstances ; It the
enforcement of the act would deprive the
people of any portion of tbo atato ot their
Inherent rights , then a court would bo derelict In duty It It did not with a firm and
fearless hand strike down such a legislative
act , becnuso the Inherent rights ot the
people uro the unit , the life. , the wml , the
purpojo and ultimate object ot government
'
'to secure these rights governments are In- itltutod among the people , '
"It Is ( rue that this was a dissenting
nlulon by Urowu , J. , la which Comstock , J. ,
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concurred , but then , Rcnernllr. It I * and
ithonld bo-the diverting opinions of judges
of our court * that ntnrt the HfAblood of advancement of human llborty nnd free gov- ¬
ernment coursing through the body politic
Wo need more1 of them. A supreme court
which never hands down a vigorous dlsRenting opinion furnish a pretty * ure Indication that thp whole court Ins gone Into
a mental decline.- .
SOMB R.MINENT EXAMPLES- .
."The speech ot IMtrlck Ilcnrr In the co- ¬
lonial convention In 177C woo i dissenting
opinion ; the Declaration of Independence
was a dbwcntlng opinion ; when Ecward said
'Thrro Is an IrreprcMlhlo conflict between
Mjvorj and freedom. ' he but uttered a dis- ¬
senting opinion , when Abraham Lincoln said :
'A nation cannot exist hilt slave and hilt
free , ' It wa u dissenting opinion that struck
the ihacklcA from 4,000,000 of slaves : when
Wllberforco said. 'A slave tymnet breathe
thp nlr of England and remain n "lave , ' ncpionouncod a dissenting opinion which for- ¬
from Oriotever wiped chattel slavery
Our forefathers fought for seven
Hrltaln
years to give governmental force ami vigor
to the dlsimtlng opinion contained In the
Declaration of Independence ; the war ot the
rebellion was to enforce a dissenting opinion ; Cubais are giving up their lives upon
the fields of bitlle , nay more , ftnrvlmg todwtli t-ciJ being murdered by a despotism
to vlmlliMte a dUcnllng opinion
"I am familiar with the fact that Cobb , J. ,
of our own supreme court , In State against
Scavey , vol 22 , handed down n decMon
upon a statute repealed by the act creating
the present oh.irter providing substantially
the same as thu objectionable' features of the
statute now under consideration , In which hopiys 'I therefore reach the conclusion that
the provision of the paid act. making It the
duty of the governor to appoint a IJoard of
Tire and Pollco Commissioners for cities of
the metropolitan class , Is not repugnant to
the constitution. '
NOT FULLY PRESENTED- .
."It must bo apparent to every lawyer , or
even casual observer , that the o'se W.s not
fully presented hi iigument as Its merits
demanded , nor were the questions herein discussed ns vital end all Important presented
to the court- .
."That court , then , as now , wua over- ¬
crowded with buslncM , and being pressed for
time necessarily vvs. nnd Is , compelled , Ina great measure , to rely and pass upcn the
qucstleas relied upon nnd presented to the
court by the attorneys In the case. It Is
quite safe to say that this Is the case vjlth
moat If not all the supreme courts And
tlwt , perhaps , Is the reason why the courts
so
are compelled to overrule themselves
quite pcaltlve that upon a full
often
points
Involved
presentation ot all the vital
herein , our supreme court would recede from
that decls'jii , because those eminent Jurists ,
I am quite sure , have no prldo of opinion except to have thcli opinions founded upon
enduring principles
"My position In this matter Is not Intended
to bo nn attitude of disrespect toward that
high court , but I believe that the court In the
rase referred to Inadvertently , no doubt ,
rcndcicd a decision that , If permitted to remain as the judgment of that court , will
logically and Inevitably lead to the over- ¬
throw of the Inherent right of the people
self-government
and wrest
to municipal
civil
from the people of a municipality
liberty , and this I say with all respect duo
Is
members
It
tint exalted tribunal and Its
.1 serious question with me
It Is a matter of
conscience
Uut we nro told tint a decision
igalnst the authority of the governor to make
the arnoiutmcnts of the Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners will produce great dis- ¬
turbance and Inconvenience In our city gov- ¬
ernment. . No one would regret this more
tfan I , but that Is cnly an argument ab In- convententl. . With that argument courts
should have nothing to do ; they should not
'bend the constitution to suit the law of the
hour. ' Orcencastle Township against Black ,
5 Ind , C57 , 563
In Oakley agalnot A&plnwall ,
3 New YorK , 517. CCS. supra. Dronson , C. J- ,
- ays - 'There Id always some plausible reason
for latltudlnorlan constructions which are
resorted to for the purpose of acquiring
; soir.o evil to bo avoided or sonic good
')
to be attained by pushing the pewees of the
government beyond their legitimate baundnry.- .
It Is by yielding to such Influences that con- ¬
stitutions are gradually undermined and
finally overthrown. '
"It should bo remembered that no decision
of any court can or should stand the friction
of time , unless bottomed upon the eternal
princ'ules o' Tight , truth and Justice the
everlasting principles of human freedom
huimn liberty "
UNCONSTITUTIONAL , "NULL AND VOID- .
."I am , therefore
clearly of the opinion
that so mcuh of the act In question as con- ¬
fers upon the governor the right to make the
appointments of members of the Board ofriro and Pollco Commissioners of metropoli- ¬
tan cities , or gives said governor anyright to act respecting said members of said
Hoard of riro and Police Commissioners , asIn said net provided , was and is absolutely
unconatltutlornl , null and void , and routers
upon the governor no authority whatever In
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that recard.- .
"When a statute Is adjudged to be un- ¬
constitutional , It Is as if It had never been.
Rights cannot bu built up under It , contracts
which depend upon it for their consideration
are void ; it constitutes a protection to no one
who acted under It , and no one can be
punished for having refused obedience to It

Strong
was made.
the decision
) ; Astrom against
ngalnst Daniels , 5 Ind , 2)6
Hammond , 3 McLaln 107. And what Is true
of an act void in tote , Is true also as to any
part of the act which is found to bo uncon- ¬
stitutional and which consequently Is to bo
regarded as having never at nny time been
possessed of any lesal forceCooley's Const.
Limitations , 1S6S. P. 18S- .
.DCVOLVDS ON THE COUNCIL- .
."That , then , leaves the legislative act In
question , as for as this court U conccrrcd ,
with a provleicn therein for the crcitlon of a(Ire - and pollco board In all metropolitan
cities in the state consisting of four members , and the tlmo of commencement and
cxplratloD of the terms of the four several
members provided for In tte act , but without any provision for their election or ap- ¬
!
pointment. . Nor docs the lcgisl
uive act In
question , nor any other legislative act of
the state , expressly confoi upon the respond ,
ents the authority to elect or appoint the
The rule Is trat
members of said board
the municipal authorities have only' such
granted , and
rights as are expressly
rights
Implied
are necesf- such
t
effective
make
to
and
cairy
otiry
out an express grant. It follows that no ex- ¬
given
being
press authority
ccFiwndoiits to
nil said ofllccs or provide for the irinner otfllllng eald cilices by respondents , the ru- spccdents could only oxerclso the function
of fllllng said oflices , If nt nil , becaiibc' of a
necessarily Implied authority In order to
carry out and make effective some express
grant of authority. I nm not advised of such
necessity , nor of such facts as talao such im- olled nuthctlty In the respondents , which
Implied authority In tliu absence of nn ex- ¬
pressed giant In that behalf must bo ma do
clearly to appear to warrant the court 111
letting the writ of raacdamwj go against

the

court- .

S.I'mnict
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JulUy of Iliu-ilcr.

MILKS CITY , Mont. , Jan , 12-Ucorge 8 ,
Gedden , charged with the murder of Clar- ¬
ence W Hrown. Novwnbci I last , was yes- ¬
terday convicted of murder In the we.oml
degree. The Jury recommended n aontoncoyears. Dlxon , a colored
of nlnoty-nlno
man , admitted the killing , but claimed It
van at the Instance of Geddeg. his vvlfu and
Tom Welch. Mrs. Uedden Wqlch nnd Dlxon
will bo tried later. Cloddcs hau rich untl
Inllentlal relatives In the east

of-

Vlciinii UUcn Soiuo Ai-foiinl
UN Woiidi-rfiil Illirot or >

ili'llrri'il

Hit Hit-ok enl > .
Unto ) , 1 l--'e n tvoril llrit liinrrlloiitIc it rvinil IIi-rtiiflfr. .NothliiH tiikcn
for IONM ( linn Ur.c for tin llrnt IIINIT- tlon. . Tlu-ni alU.-rllHoini-iilM in lint be
*

nllh ! vnult

Severn
mnll rooms on 4th floor .with vnulls
All lhe c rooms nrc heited with Me m electric
llchts. supplied with llrnt-clnn Jnnltor sen Ice
Rlcvntors run da ) nnd nil nlqht , bulldltiR
,
strictly fireproof
Appljto Superintendent
I IPHoom 104 lice Inillillnit.
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VIEN'tfA , Jan. 12 ( New York World Ca- ¬
WAVrKU SITUATIONS.
blegram. . Special Telegram. ) I'rof. SchcuckAT ONCK IIY TOUNtl WOMAN
of the Vienna University , vvhoau reported WANTED
of KOOJ education , situation as mil so mil KIIVcrmg. . 1) 05 , Uce.
man clous discovery of the fcecret of set
A 1169 ? 1startled civilization last week , has undo the
first authoritative statement ot the results
3WANTKtl MVI.U HUM .
of his experiments.- .
Or Schcuck Is ei savant of European rcpu- - CANVA8SKUM 1O TAKU OHDintS ; NKW UN I
nf vvotk , no IC' v Roodt to tarry ; snlnry otatlco. . Tor more than thirty jears he lias
commission. . U. V. Adams Co , 21 Bo , ICth St.
11
been absorbed id studying the development
36ot the human and lower animal embryos anl- 1BALUSMAN 1'OIt
CldAItS. J1S3 A MONTH ANLU the recognized leading authority In that
oxtienseaj old firm , experience utmecensnrs , Inclucem'tita to customers.
U. C , Dlfliop & Cobranch of eclence. Ho published In 1SC7 the
St JUmla
1131first essay ut on the development of the em- ¬
:
or. I'APIU MANUCII TO IK
bryonal part and slnco then has written a 2CAUPINTIU
work for rent. Itoom C , renter bloilt , oppoalt
whole library on the development ot man
11-M300
! O
nnd beast. He Is a thoioughly serious sci- ¬
AND IIIIANCII MANACIimS. SALAKentist , who does not exploit his discovery for
nnd commission
Hunter Tnllorlnc .t Shirmoney Ho refuses to treat patlcills for fees ,
Co , Cincinnati , O.
11-M488 April 2
however tcmsitlntr- .
."Can jou give mo positive , direct Infor- ¬ 1100 OAS'l AND I.lIIl'ttAti C"MMlfeaCN8 TOIBooil , experienced organizers ; up to dote plnnmation of jour discovery with regard to the
to worK Henry C AKIn , bupremc Ilegent
troitniont ot vvomcci anxious to have eons ? " cnsy
Imperial Mjutto legion , Omalm , Is'ol ) .
I asked.- .
11
533raI'rof. . Schenck answered the question with
OOVIJHNMHNT
PUIIPUU
POSITIONS nON'T
determination : "I gave the treatment under
for the ponlofllcD or other civil nervlei oxnmseal to the Vienna Imperial Academy of
Inatlon without serin ? imr llluMrntetl cntnlnuScience , where t will he tested and pub- ¬
of Infoinvillon. sent free
rnlumhlnn Corrc, 1) . C" .
lished , but I can tell jou results ot discovery
Fpondenco College ,
1J-MGM IS *
nnd let you .lovo the scientific tacts upon
which my discovery Is based. What lies be- ¬ WANTKU.
CAUU
AN
KXPnUinNCIM )
tween Is my secret. If 1 say I can determine
writer , one who Ins hid experience In a ilrWic BOX of a child to be born , you must under- ¬
Kooils store preferred. Inquire nt ] V itnn"ton H MCD3 1stand that I can bring It about that the
woman shall become the mother of a son and 3WANTir:
STATI : AOIJNT roion
msTiiirT
not or a daughter.- .
Unltcil Stntcs I.lfo of New York. Keel con
Kelllnpr
policies
AtMrcs * It 13
trnct ,
DnVOTHD TO DOYS.
, mnnaRei , Omnhn , Neb
H Mf9 ! 13 *
Spencer
" .My treatment has no other aim to
causing bojs to be born. I made my dis- ¬ ACI'IVlf MAN TO TUAVKL IN THIS AND
adjoining counties , $75 n month niul nil ixcovery many jears ago and subjected It topinsci , no experience or cjpltal rciiulreil Ai
proofs. . It Is by my choice that I am the
drcfi Cllobe Ca , 723 Chestnut St , Phlliilelfather of six sons , four of whom are alive
plila , 1n.
I1-M714 13 *
and strong. I have achieved similar results
<
:
on r, MAUSeIn the families of relatives , friends and some WANTUD. nnuci CMIIK.
xpcilcnci1 , tingle , registered Addrcw 1) *Cpersons In whose ability to keep a secret I
!
1I.M713 11
SOmnhn lee.
had full confidence fourteen cases In all.
Hut I rannnt tiust every stranger who may A HAI.l'SMHN TO SHI.L CIOARS TO DHAI.- .cit. . wo piy from JCO to $200 per month raliry
apply to me. I must be able to watch the
and cxpinscs , experience
unnicifts ir > , perparent , n.ust bo certain that mj directions
manent position
The De Mora Clear Co ,
arc scrupulously obojcd. I consider every
H M73S 13SprlnRfleld , O
new case an experiment , a test of my dls- AIjKSMKN'
11Y
SAMPI.PTO
SiiA
coveiy. . I must have oertalnty ,
nt who'e'nlc nml tetnll , goods sell on slsht"When I observed hens , I numbered the
AoMro s
} nnd cormnlsslnjj
salni
fuittnnlnegts , determining beforehand whether a male
Mfif Co , 491 Stli uve. New York Citsor female bird would come out. I scarcely
1JM731 13'
evct was mlstal en. "
:
TO
SUM.
SAMSMIN
lA'imi
THVIMNO
I reiimkcd no doubt he would be appealed
AiWrcsinline oils on EiHrj or cnnimlsFlon11-M716
to my many families , and especially where
13 *
Oil C
Thu
Cleveland. O
large fortunes are at stake. The professor
CI.UIIK IN DOWN TOWN STOIU : D 01
replied
"I am no man of business , but nuro
11
BOP
M733 14'
exclusively a scientist. I am not anxious
to gain a fortune , but desire above everj- thlng that my discovery shall be sclcmfl- cally conflimed
recognized.
nnd
The
Ycademy of Science alouo can do this. I 100 OIUI.S
AM. KINDS Or WO UK , J3 TO
roil
have accepted no loward in the successful
$7 week.
Camidlnn Office. 1U2 Douglas
casea I have treated. They are precious toC 30me bojond gold as proofs of the reality of3WANTttDCOMTnTlJNT
GIRL
GENnUAI
Ton
my discovery.- .
housework
C 552
1J09 b IIHh St
"I have achieved success In a familj In
which the desires for the birth of a s on were WANTED A C.IHI. FOR GENERAL. HOUSEwork , 213 South Sljth street
C 703 13 *
Intense.
If I told > ou the name of the head
of the family jou would know that for him WANT13D THf : SKKVICnS OI" A WOMAN
to pay mo $10,000 for mj services would be
who Is educated nml reliable ; good pajln ? posltloii. . Address. D &p , Dee.
more than for jou to pay a doctor $1 for
C 70613¬
examining jour throat. But I did not acWANTTD OIIUi
TOR GUVI1HU. , HOUSHcept any rewarJ.- .
work , references reunited 1311 S 23th St
"All former theories -and hjpothcses , such
'
C 72211is tbat of great difference In the agct of hus- ¬ "WANTIDGOOD
rou
GKNKUAI
ami.
band and wife , tave pi oven false.
Accord ,
)
V
housework 2.
C 721 11 *
OumltiR
ing to my discoverj , the man has no Influ- ¬
ence whatever on the
the child as VV.AN1 HO
KITCIIUN GHU , . XOC M734
otlici.i need atply Ml & 20th avc.
long as ho Is healthy.
It all depends upon
the woman.
The embryo Is sexlesa during
My disseveral stages of development.
unNTcovery Is Lascd on the scientific fact that
the blood in grown-up man contains 5,000,000
IMHGAINS-NnAIlI.Y AM. GO NT :
blood corpuscles , the bearers of life giving , rrDii.ITT
112
S
33th
Ave , 7 rooms , porcelnln
hath
nourishing oxygen , while the blood In acloset hot water , Ras , mantels furnuce laun- growr.up woman contains only 1000000.
drj , ? 30
,
510
,
27th
St 8-rooni lieiutlful new dwclllnc
h
This dlffeieaco Is the basis of differences
Oak linlMh , iwrceliln bath , hot water , jraIn
sex and of the different moral and
lumlrj , (3Z
cfuimce
powers
physical working
in men and women. 973 N. 27th Ave. 7 loom" , bith , closet , hot
wnter. elatorn. furmcc cemerted cellnr , 2fO ftThis proportion is observable 'm the slightfrontnRe. . all roims to be pilnted .?. pipercd , $
cot quantity of blood from a manor a wonnn8 room , cits
2914 N
2klh
,
wnter Inside
"All my efforts are directed toward pro$319 liclnR spenl for rcpaha
Rent J12
ducing In the embiyo the right number 717 S 331 St . Groom cottnRe , cits- water , $8
I 2320 S 1.9th St , 3 room cottaRe , city water J3of blood corpuscles required by a male.
Wo have others 1'ldellty , 1st floor , N. Y. IMe
have succeeded In attaining this effect by
DM51suitable nourlchment of the woman and by
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lILiLIAHD HALL AND ROWLING1VK ALLUYIx c
dcilnR Rood buHlness , established
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Q M21SJun2box J3 , John on , Neb
EMPLOYMENT IH'REAU.
4ol SAL
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AT I'ltllLlC AUCTION HATURDAY JAN. Pi ,
nt 2 p. m , nt 117 N 15th , furniture nnd carpets , to the hlBhest bidder , i: i : . Atherton ,
O M741 1auctioneer.
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.Malls for Chlnn , Jap in ami Hawaii , per
s , s. HelRip ( from San Pranclsro ) , elo o
I'frp
dally up to January t) at 0 w p , m.
'
MnlN for llavvnll per . , Atistrnllv
( fiom San
rrnnclocn ) e-lo
dnliy
up to Jnntiary 19 nt C W p. tiin. liore
Mallo for
< hliui
g
per
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,
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ilnllv up ti
> p m.
Janimry * 33 at B acloirlicro
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nnd Jnpin ( specially nddnssed onlj ) , pip*
s , s. l.mpro H of Japan ( front Vnnroitver ) ,
close hero dall > up to Jniuimy * 3I nt
n in. Slnll
for the Sodctv MtmU
pot trhlp rtt ) of'Vnpdl ( from
Sin 1'inii- olspo ) , olO'io here lnll > up to Jnntiary
;
nt ' ' ? ? ' ' " MnIN for Australia ( ex-j ¬
cept those forVoii Aiiitntlio. vvhle-h nrn
Einopo , New Xrnlnnil. lln- foivvaidedli
vvjtll , I IJI nnd SniiicKin Nlniiilq psr P H.
AinniPdn ( from San Vi.-uu l po ) . i'lo o lure
dallj up to Jninmy
t 7 a m u
a , in and 6M p. in ( or on
niilvni it
New
oik of i
Atnnnli wltli HHIWi
mnlN for Aimttnlin ) Mnll foi Austmlia
(
st AustnlliU. New Xi ilnnd ,
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nftrr January * -W nnd up to Jnmiarv ..1-
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K M742 13 *
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nt ! 0 Pnrnnm St This bulldlnir hn n fireproof
cement basement ; wnter on nil floors , frns , cte.- .
1
91Appls nt the office of The lice
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> 601.
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( untlmieil )

IN THK III K III 1UINJ
Oi Inrse cirner rtum , Zl fluor with vault (in l
*
*
)
Vili < rtlNfiiicrti
column
private onii.e wnter , M
them
fur
. fiir the One large front m ni , M Moor divided Ints two
will In* tnUcn until
ioam lis" imrtltkn , water , etc
owning niul mull 8 ii. in. for the One
large corner room , id floor , with
vnult ,
iniirnliiK nml Snmliu fillllonn.
WRter , etc
Ail * crtlMcrsj Ii ) rriittontliiK " utiiit * Ono front room , divided by purtltlon , 3d floor.
corner room , with vmilt , Sd floor.
nd- One Inrse
IieTfil olicdi , run IIIMI * mi
room 11 floor with tmitltton dividing
itriviril* lo a iiiuulierfil letter In t'liro- One
U Into one Inrpo room
and two nmnllcruf Tin Hoc. Aniurrn nil nililrmnoil
prlvnle
roonn.
wnter ete
will In *
Two Inrge Rrouml floor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
oil iiroKOiiliitloii
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COUNCIL'S RIGhT IS CLEAR- .
."This becomes more apparent and manifest from the fact that It appears reasonably
certain that the respondents have , under
the city charter , as this doc'aion leaves the
document , ample authority to do all things
needful respecting the lire and pollco departments of this city as fully nnd effectually ,
to say
the
least , If the pornlclouH
puhllc-dlutuiblng
and
practice of re- ¬
moving
and appointing
firemen
solely
party
on
of
limita- ¬
the ground
tion Is dispensed with , as they could do ,
aided by a Hoard of Klro and Pollco Com- mlsslonerti , and It Is to be hoped , without
Intensifying the already existing needless
friction , which tondR nnlv 10,1 ljnnra 'zatloaof the flro and pollco departments of this
city , and neutralizes their efllclency In
maintaining good order In the city audBiifcty to Its citizens and
their property.
This decision leaves the city and Its citizens
with full and ample protection and security
If the otllcers whom they have elected for
that purpose do their whole duty.- .
"The writ of mandamus Is denied , the re- laters to pay the costs of this action ,
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} IO TO $10 COO Te
LOAN ONPUHNITUHE AND PIANOS
IOUSEIIOLO
HORSES WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECflPIS , ETC ,
at lowest rates InOmiha , South Omih i nnd Council Illuffs.- .
No removal of goods , htrlctls contldcntlil , sou
can i >nj the loan oft at nny tlmo or In any

umoun's

_
MORTGAGE
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South IGth bt
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so pn
am
VEDNESDAYAt 2 iio"n 111 frr POUT
ANTONIO , per afniner from PblladulCHICAGO , ROCIC IHLAND &
OUT OP IlUblNESS GO TO Jro GET IN, OR
l hla : at ! n
in for HRAXJI. and LA
1'uUllc Railroad "lh
i JJJe.uui
J Gibson 514 Plrst Nat Jfink
PLATA COUNTRIES
via Peinnm'ucj
Rock
Iluuio ' City
Island
liom, per H
Rio
a.
and
Jaiu-Iro
Salerno
IIU.U Ollkt. 113J ParmimSTOREROOM
ALL
M22.
OH RENT HlliriC
(
I'hlladolphla lottrra for Norlli Itnull
Te iphono 42S , Dcpul ,
Hlrcet
convcnlincps , lust locatlo'i In city , rpUndlilmust bo directed "pel Stlirno" ) , at II'lent d anil Miiauji aiuoj.
buslines town John II Llndnle. Went olnt ,
Telephone 15S
u m for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s s.
Y-MZ11
Neb
10
p m ( Hupiiltuiieutary
Portia ,
Arrive.
DRUGWITH
OR WITHOUT
VOCATION
P in ) for ST
THOMAS , HT CHOIX. Chlcu.o and Ht l'aul- . .
pm
store wanted at once b > txptrlcmed Ameri1
.
t
4i ( nil
,
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS
Vtstlbuled Express
can ph kfaii , legulur. or will buy partnerper s. H. Muellnna ( letfrs foi GrPiiurta , Lincoln
idu bl
Col
ship In rpeclalts or ranlUrlum work AddrcguancJ
1'UKlilo
Dcnvtr
Trinidad nnd Tobago must be directed
* 1.15 pir.
Y-M712 14
U 5J IJei4 2o pir.
west
"per Madlnna" ) at 1
m for C'l'IJA.
Chliai.0 lin Molr.es if
per . - . VlsllonUa. via Havana
* B.IU
(* '
.
um
Hock Island
:.
rou
THURSDAY At 11 a in ( supplementary Atlant'o
'
fcrExpress
11 30 a
m. ) for
and CU- ¬
Dei Mulncti sr.a ca (
EXCHANGE
DOU11LLONE
OR
7
o , Voncdilela
.
RACAO , per
ern points
'Oil bALE
! am
5.35 pin
letters for
'houst 18 rooms , with all molcrn improvtColombia , via Curacao , must ho directed Lincoln 1'ulrljury and
tj K pm
MO ' 0 am.
1
mints , ISIS nnd 19.0 Emmett street Omalm ,
lldl'vlllr
) , at
( supple- p.
"per
in
Dally
Dally except hunrtay.within one Id ck of main mlruiice of exposimenlary J) p m. ) for NASSAU N I ,
will tx- tion. grounds , Ini-unihrance , JIOCO
and SANTIAGO DE f'UHA. per H s.
chaiiKB iqults for clear pioperty farm or citsMJbSOUHI 1'ACIPIC IlAILUOAl )
Niagara
or will cell cheap for ca h bend offers to- FRIDAY
flontral Ollleei anl Ti K t
At 7 p in for NASSAU , N P.
'
National IIinkO'licMcrihanta
II 1 Morrow Missouri Valley , la MJJgj
per B , s. Miami , from Miami , I la
ii
Hit Kamnm Btrrntllull'llnu
SATURDAY At 10 a. in ( Hupplumi ntary
Ttlenhone 101 Depot rirtirii Ii,
1030 a in ) for
VERY
EXCHANGE
DES1RAHLE
VI LI.
end Wcbitir 8 net . Tclephon
FORTUNE ISLAND -,
clear vacant Omiha lots for Chicago property
JAMAICA , BAVANILLA
and GREYLeave ,
Addrew with full particulars , llox 2b2 Omaha
Arrive.
TOWN. . | cr H. H Adirondack ( Ifttern for
7rM80I
KiinsuVand Ncbrailia
Conta Rica must bo ellrei ted "per Ad
12
3.03 pm
.
( supplementary
10
Limited
m
a
irondack"at
NEW TYPEWRITER TO EXCIIA NOE PORand 8t10.H a m ) for HAVTI and HANTA MARKatsC'ltv
0 00 nm
0.30 pm
. .
Three horte power boiler and
luavs hoise
Lul . xpres
8 Holstoln , at in ?0 a m
THA , per
4 30 pni
0 4i umengine twohoriw power Katollne engine , bai- I > jcal
|
,
TAHASCO
CHIAPAS
)
for
CAPECIIE
4)
,
Hundny
I
,
Douglas
except
k
Omaha
Room
Dally
Dally
K.iliu for cash
and YUCATAN , per s n Yucitan ( let- 5J7031Jle.rs for other pnrta of Mexico and for
OOD LAND IN LEE CO ILU , TO TUADE
Cuba must be directed "ptr Yucatan" ) ,
for stock of goods any kind In Iowa or NeTRINIDAD
.it 12 in for GRENADA.
braska W. U. lllggart , West llrooklin. Ill
and TOIIAGO , ptr . H Grenada , at
1P m. for HARBADOS direct and NORTH
HRAKH. via Para and Munaoa , per
4OR
EXOHANOH STOCK OP MILLINERY
H
SobraloiiBU , at S JO p in for NEW- ¬
Addrnss I ) 69 ,
f r furnlturo f furnlnhcd tvius
FOUNDLAND , per steamer fiom North
V

Omaha anil Chicago Ex
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PENN Y- thu li t , fcafe ,
,
lo itaiiipn for
jiurtlculars. "ItHlef for Idillci , " In letter by
return mull ; Ht druggUt > ( 'alchctttr Chumlcal, 1u.
Mention Uc .
Co , I'hlladellila
|
*
VDIH. .
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CHICHESTEH

H

ENOLIriH

'
pills Ulamunl lirand ) a'u
rial
rtllable , tuku m other end
(

>

M710 13

by rail to Halifax , and
Malls for Newfoundland
riullythence by uteuinT olc.o nt this olh
at 8,34 p m Mall > far Ml'iuulon li > rail tolloston and llunru I ) ) Hujinur close at lulu
odlce dally ut 8.3Q p m Mulls for Cuba rluiaat this olllce dally at 7 Ou a m tor roruurdlnirnalllnK ( Mnndsy nnd Thundayii )
| jy steamerf Tumpu
,
Km
Malls fjr Mex- ¬
from Port
ico City , ovoilund , unlcui tjaclally

111WAHAHII HAILIIOAD TICKKT OFFICE
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